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MAXINE BUREN
butter, add 1 tablespoon flour and
stir then add 3 fresh tomatoes,
cut up, 1 thinly sliced onion.
cup bouillon or water, 1 small can
mushrooms and juice. Cook until
slightly thickened and tomatoes
are done. -

Snrimps Are Large for
Salads, Cocktails

: , These' large wet pack shrimp
make excellent 'cbektails and, be-

cause 'they are big, some host-
esses serve themKbooked over the
edge " of the. dish, barely touch in g
asavory sauce, ;,- -

; Shrimp1 make a good salad gar-nls- h

tooi "'when," arranged around
a large vegetable bowl and with
a sprig of parsley In. the curved
side of each to give color.
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Today's Menu
: Fresh fig salad is going to be

the. pleasant, beginning ior a Fri- -,

day meal. ": .
'

". ". . v .

Fresh flg-ott- af e cheese salad
: Baked cod Creole

Fried eggplant ' ;
; Angel cake- -

Fresh apricot' sauce
: : ., .

, BAKED COD CREOLE
. Rub pieces ot the cod. with bat

ter, put in a: baking-'- ; dish and,
sprinkle Twith finely chopped on-

ion. Moisten with a little water,
or fish-stock-

- bake in a moderate
.oven until done,: basting occasion-- .
ally; ':i't-c'-"- : .lWhen fish is cooked, lift out ,

from dish, and add the following
.

- ;sauce: ".

'Fry . chopped green pePper in

ECOrilNG
NEW

Proper Storage
Of Jellies Is
Important
- -- .Storing . jellies and Jams is

? an ! important factor in. their
1 preservation : and often, improper
! storage - places will cause the
I loss of several glasses of other--

wise fine Jelly during the win- -
ter. ' - ; ? -

,' In- - the 'first- - place, the pres- -'

ervation of - the . unsealed, sweets.
. depends . .on .., thetr protection
; against ", mold Jelly should - be

poured Jntd sterilized Jars,- - and
i paraffin;; put on - while the Jelly
i is ! either hot or cold. Sometimes

old paraffin' 1s used. ; and im- -;

purities .cause "spoilage. ' Many
? cooks like tg put ,bn one coat
; it- - paraffin while "the jelly is
; hot.

4
and another after it has

t copied. -

Jellies and unsealed jams
f should be stored in a cool, well

ventilated place. Storing them
in high cupboards near the ceil-
ing in the kitchen sometimes
causes spoilage as the heat from
the stove goes up. . -

Lack of ventilation is as fre-
quently a cause for 'spoilage as
beat. Shelves with ventilation at
each end are the most practical.

Tack burlap or wire screen-
ing at the open end of shelving
and on the doors if possible to
provide both protection against
flies and ventilation.

Startling Recipe Tells
Of Fried Cream

Fried cream certainly sounds
startling, but it's said to be a
favorite delecacy in Portugal. So
here is a recipe. $

TORRIJAS DE XAT.4
(fried cream)

3 egg yolks
1 whole egg beaten
1 cup whipping cream
Beat yolks lightly, fold Into

whipped cream. Grease a pan
well, spread the cream in it
about an inch tbiek, put
over a low flame, and cook very
slowly. Allow to cool, cut in
slices, brush over with the beaten
egg and fry Immediately in but-
ter. Serve hot sprinkled with
powdered ' sugar.

Angel Cake Recipe Is
Light, Moist

There are almost as many ansel
cake recipes as there are cooks
who make them, but here is an-

other, which may prove the fav-

orite of many Salem bakers.
ANGEL CAKE

iy cups egg white (11 or 12)
3 tablespoons cold water
1 teaspoon cream of tartar

Vt teaspoon vanilla
li teaspoon salt

1 cup flour
1 cups sugar

Add salt and water to whites,
beat unMl frothy, add cream of
tartar and beat until stiff enough
to stand In points. Fold in sugar
and flour that .have been sifted
together twice. Add flavoring.
Bake about 1 hour at 300 degrees.

"It was at just such a function that I met yoor father. Now do you
understand why I'd rather yon do not go?"

We can only hope she'll not repeat mother's mistake. Certainly she's
a knowing girl when it comes to the new autumn fashions. Her
blue. crepe frock is stitched into gathers just below the bust and
gathered again below the cord inserted all around the waistline.
Hence, a draped effect which is so prominent a note in the fall cos-
tume shows. The sleeves are draped, too, relieving the simplicity
of the neck and shoulders. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features,
Inc. L

AUTUMN BUSTS
Every bit as smart as the more
expensive versions. Lovely
chalk felt with swanky new
brims, popular high crowns
and off-the-fa- ce styles. In col-

ors that bloom In the Fall!

:':

CLUB. CALENDAR
a.' Friday, August 20

-- Married People's class. First
Baptist church, picnic at Ar-

thur Smith: ranch, - Vita
Springs road, 6:30 p. m.
: Hal Hibbard-auxiliar- y Unit-
ed. Spanish War Veterans.- - so- -

ory. ' Z . I
-- Girls Jualoraides of the Am-

erican Legion auxiliary, splash
party at Leslie pool, then no-ho-st

dinner at a : 3 0 with Mrs.
Onas Olson , 1 6 1 0- - So o th Win-

ter t'- - u.street:
" Juveniles o fthe Degree of
Honor, Leslie Playground '1 P.
m.. for no-ho- st 'picnic Bring
table service and swim suits.

'
. Tuesday, August 24

5 Executive board Of the Bus
iness and Professional Wom-
en's club 6:15 with Mrs. B. B.
Herrick, ; 296 - Richmond ave-
nue, preceding dinner meeting.

Hostesses Fete
Miss Fleming
Wednesday

Mrs. T.- - C. Mason and . Miss
Lunelle Chapin entertained ' with
a shower Wednesday night at the
suburban home of .Mrs. Mason
in compliment to Miss Carol
Fleming,, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Fleming of
Fairview, whose marriage to
Gerald G. Markee of Sheridan
will be an event of Sunday.

The evening was spent inform-
ally and supper was served at
a late hour. The guest list in-

cluded a group of Miss Flem-
ing's Beta Chi sorority sisters
and other friends in the capital.
Miss Fleming is a graduate of
Willamette university.

Those present were Miss Car-
ol Fleming. Miss Eleanor Trin-dl- e,

Miss Helen Purvine, Miss
Melva Belle Savage, Miss I la
Mills, Miss Charlotte Eyre, Miss
Anna Jo Fleming, Mrs. L. J.
Chapin. Mrs. R. H. Chapin. Mrs.
Clyde Grewell and the hostesses.
Miss Lunelle Chapin and Mrs.
T. C. Mason.

Wedding of Interest
In Salem

The marriage of Miss Esther
Reiner of Eugene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reiner, ot
Spokane to John H. Hammond,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hammond of Oregon City and
brother of William Hammond of
Salem will be an event of Wed-
nesday.

The ceremony will be per-
formed at St. Paul's Episcopal
church with Rev. P. K. Ham-
mond, grandfather of the groom
officiating.

SILVERTON Miss Inga Gop-ler- ud

was honored at a handker-
chief shower Monday night at a
swimming and picnic supper par-
ty. Miss Goplerud will leave the
last of the month for Puyallup,
Wash., where she will teach this
coming year. The party was
held at the Abiqua swimming
pool and at the city park.

Present were Evelyn Torrend,
Eunice Torvend, Eunice Fuhr,
Inga Goplerud, Charlotte Gople-
rud, Althea Meyer, Annabell Jen-
sen, Frances Anderson, Thelma
Olson, Patience Moberg, Sylvia
Haere, . Luella Forland, Irene
Moseng, Dorothy Haugen, Lu-

cille Tschantz, Vernice Tollef-stru-d,

Mrs. M. J. K. Fuhr, Mrs.
Hans Jensen, Mrs. Silas Tor-ren- d,

Norma Leek of Woodburn
and Babe Tuthill of Seattle.

"SUVB R A surprfse shower
honoring Mrs. Rex Morris was
given at the home of .her aunt,
Mrs. J. Clifford in Salem Sunday
afternoon. Many lovely and .useful
gifts were received by Mrs. Mor-

ris. Those attending from Surer
were Mrs. Morris mother and sis-
ter, Mrs. F. N. Rock and Charlotte
Rock, Veva Coney 'and Delores
Prettyman. - : .. , ,

"
i il

.RICKREALL Friends! of Dor-
is Goodell and Abe Derkson will
be' interested to learn of their
marriage Satrday, August 14 at
Vancouver, Wn. Their attendants
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Perry Conner
of Salem. J .

Butterfly

Do you want color on your lin-
ens in a quick and effective way?
Try these gay butterflies simple
patches that will use up your
scraps of material. Scarfs, cloths,
towels, pillow cases are a few of
the linens yon can use them on.
The touch of embroidery is mainly
in outline stitch. Pattern 1374
contains a transfer pattern of two
motifs C x ti inches, two motifs
6 x f Inches, one and one reverse

Music

Miss Stutesman to
Marry Lee Tate ; --

In September
' An interesting 'betrothal re--'

vealed last night was. that of
Miss Marie Stutesman, daughter

j w ' - f 1 - fitntaa. ,oi Mr auu iuiBt
man,; and, Lee .Stuart. Tate of

. Puyallup,: Wash., son of Mrs. ,

-Jette Q. Tate of Salem. - --The
news was iom at.- "" j
rangea uriutje?
for. .which. Mrs. Stutesman was
hostesses her suburban home.

. la compliment to her dausater.
The Twedding has been 'ahnounc- -

ed for Saturday, September -- 18,
and will. take, place in Seattle.

. The bride-elec- t, who is a prad-u- ai

of Salem r schools is -- welL;

known among, the younger set
of Salem.' She is now connected t

with the state unemployment
compensation - commission. " " i "

' Mr. ! Tate is a ' graduate of
Salem schools and attended Wil-

lamette r university. He gradu-

ated in pharmacy from the North
Pacific college r where ; he was a
member of Kappa PsJ fraternity.
He Is affiliated with : Rho Chi.
national honorary of .druggists,
and is now in business in Puyal-lu- p.

y;
The announcement - was ed

in a novel, way with the
guests finding ' a card -- bearing
the names of the couple on the
bottom of their glasses. The
guest rooms were festive with
bouquets of gladioli!, sweet
peas, zinnias and other late sum-

mer "flowers. After an evening
of cards - supper was Berved by

the hostess. Assisting Mrs. Stu-

tesman were Mrs. John Bone and
Miss Claudlne Gueffroy.--

Those bidden were Miss Stu-

tesman. Miss Claudine Gueff-ro- y.

Miss Dorothy Alexander.
Miss Jeanne and Miss Marie
Patton. Miss Kathryn Ellis. Miss
Cleo Sauressig. Miss Zoe Dan-4oi- a

mi Tiarbara Earle, Miss
Estaline Matcheckr Mrs. George
Fletcher, . Mrs. Edward Marr,
Mrs. Lenore Park. Mrs. John
Bone, Mrs. Ward Graham, Mrs.
Milton Parker and Mrs. C. L.
Stutesman,. .

w w

u . tt j :r.inrs. warns iicu. r?

Honor Miss Wood
it.. TTrl- - T let will entertain

with asmartly arranged party to-

night at her home on South Lib-

erty street in compliment to Miss
Esther Wood, popular bride-ele-ct

of the season.
A pottery shower will honor

Miss Wood during the evening
and at a late hour supper will bo
served by the hostess. Late sum-
mer flowers will decorate the

- guest Tooms. -
Those bidden to fete Miss Wood

are Mrs. R. Lee Wood, Mrs. Cath-- r

arine Simms, Mrs. Carl G. Collins,
Mrs. Charles Claggett, Mrs. Noel
C. Cavender, Mrs. Robert Judson
of Portland, Mrs. Eunice Brandt,
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, : Mrs.
Glen Wilbur, Mrs. C. E. Guenther,
Miss Josephine McGilchrist, Miss
Caroyl Braden, Miss Margaret
Simms. Miss Isobel George, Miss
Margaret Corey and Mrs. Llets.

.

Mrs. Roy Klein Honored
At Informal Tea

Mrs. Asa Fisher entertained
at a delightful informal tea yes-

terday afternoon at her home
on North 20th street in honor of
Mrs. Roy Klein of Denver, Colo-

rado. ? - ;
Mrs. Klein i formerly made her

home in the capital and is vis-
iting here - with her daughter.
Miss Lncy, for several weeks. - A -

gToup of her ffienda were bid-

den by Mrs. Fisher to, call dnr- -.

Ing the afternoon. Assisting the
hostess were Miss Mary Eyre
and Miss Lucy Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Struble and eon
Wayne .motored to Victoria and
Vancouver on Saturday and re-

turned Wednesday. They went as
far as Port Angeles on Saturday,
thence to Victoria," where ; they
spent the next day and a , half.
Ferrying to Vancouver, the party

. remained in that city over Tues- -.

day. Buchards garden was one of
the interesting highlights of their
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dalk have
as their house guests, Mrs. Arthur
Bockey and children Rlta. Mar-
garet and James of Delphos. Ohio.:
They have been in Los Angeles
and are stopping here enroute
home. Mrs. Bockey is a sister of
Mr. Dalk;

Miss Eileen White and the
Misses : Winifred and Dorothy
Llckel of Everett, Wash., were
honored at luncheon and a line
party given by their grandmother
Mrs. Mary B. Lockel in her, home
on North Summer street yester-.day- ,.

.,
Miss dizabetbTt elc'ft nd Miss

Anona Welch left on Tuesday
morning by train for Kendrlck,
Idaho to visit with Mrs.-- James H.
Cairns for a few days. Mrs. Cairns
while a resident of Salem was
Pauline Rick II.

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sterner
and children ot Merna, Nebraska,
have been visiting at the home of
their cousin, Mrs. Leland Wendt
of Wallace Road. They, retnrned
home by way of California where
they have relatives.

Henry Ilcndrlckson, son of "Mr.
and Mrs. John Hendrickson, has
been recent guest at the home
of his parents on South Cottage
street He has made his home in
San Francisco for the past three
years. -

'." -

Mrs. Wilbur Berry, who with
her family has recently moved
to Salem left last week for her
former home Rhode Island and
Trjll return in October.

Mr. and Sirs. Reynolds Allen
have returned from a trip to"
Crater )ak

Women's Editor

"i

Americans Gone
Gypsy During
Few Years

America's trailers have made
an intrusion on Gypsy privacy, but
war clouds In Europe have even
more greatly discommoded this
traditionally carefree group of no-

mads.
Civil war in Spain, dictators' at-

tempts at colonization and even
required baths in Hungary have
done much to make the life of the
European gypsy unhappy.

An interesting story from the
magazine' section of the New York
Herald Tribune tells of some of
the problems which face the wan-
dering Gypsy of Europe. Says the
article:

"From the Basque country,
Gypsies have gone into Peaceful
France, some have taken to illicit
traffic of arms into the war zones.

"In Germany the government
was petitioned to drive all Gypsies
from the country because they
were not of Aryan blood. But it
has been definitely established
that they may lay claim to being
the only real Aryans because their
language is generally accepted as
a derivative ot Sanscrit.

"In Hungary it has been requir-
ed that all Gypsies must have
names tatooed on them for Identi-
fication purposes.

"In another part of Hungary
they have Introduced compulsory
bathing for Gypsies. There is a
night school for them in one Hun-
garian city, and strangely enough
the people have taken an Interest
in this new education, attending
regularly.

"One of the only attempts made
to settle the nomadic people was
by Archduke Joseph who; was
thanked profusely on presenting
them with thatched cottages In
which to live. A few days later,
investigators found the furniture,
Gypsies and even some ot the
roofs gone.

In Russia a few hooks have
been published in the Gypsy Ian-guag- e.

"An odd fact has come to liSht,
in view of their usual reputation,
in Yugoslavia Gypsies are in great
demand, as household, help be-

cause of their cleanliness and In-

tegrity."
But even now, as century-ol- d

habits of the Gypsy tribes are be-

ing changed, the previously stable
Americans are taking to the road
and proudly explaining "It's the
Gypsy in me."

Russian Soup Favored
For Summer

Russian beet soup is a favorite
for warm weather meals when the
rest of the menu is to be rold.
There are many versions ot this
Russian national soup, and here
la one: ,

BORSCHT
-- . (Beet soup)

2 pounds beet or less ;

2- - cups grated raw beets.
1 carrot cut in strips
3 cnPs shredded cabbage

1 cups canned tomatoes .

8 hups cold water
Salt and pepper.
Combine all ingredients In a

large kettle, simmer gently for
several hours until beef Is done.
When ready to serve remove meat
(It may be served as the meat
course) and top with whipped
soar cream float.
r Either the Russians" are big

eaters or they have large families.
However Americans have learned
to adjust foreign recipes to small-
er quantities.

The secret of much foreign fla-
vor is due to long, patient, slow
cooking. f .w. :a

...

Grate chocolate over fresh,
soft white icing to make an in-

teresting cake topping, e Bitter
chocolate provides an added
flavor too.

Alpha Phi Alpha
Maids Honor . :

iRushees -

Girls planning to - enter Wtt- -
lamette university ' in ' the fall
have- - been entertained at a round

' of affairs this week with all
'three sororities giving parties.
Last night the Alpha. Phi .maids
were . hostesses, for a swimming
party rand :weenie . roast t at . the
Leslie pool. The girls then . at-
tended the softball game which
was followed by an ice .cream
feed ;at the- - country - home ot
Miss Hilda Crawford. . -

.

Honor guests were ' Miss . Vera
Walker, Miss Maxme and ; Miss
Eileen Goodenough, - Miss Bar-
bara . Young, '"Miss : Jeannette
Arehart. Miss June Welch. Miss

'

Catherine : McKay, Miss: Shir lee
Thomas, Miss Dorothea Green-woo- d.

'
Miss Maxine Embrey; Miss

Charlotte McKee, Miss Garnett
Lansing, Mi&s Phyllis Gardner,
Miss Betty Mosier, Miss Bar-
bara Lamb, Miss Gretchen
Steinke. and Miss Mabelle Lil-bur- n.

, ...... ,

Hostesses were Miss Ruth' and
Miss Rachel" Yocom, Miss . Dor-
othy : MacDonald, Miss . Lorna
Barham, Miss Rose Ann Gibson,
Misa Dorothy Moore, Miss Jean
Anunsen. Miss Barbara . Kurtz,
Miss Bellroi Molloy, Miss Esther
Calllson, Miss Jeannette - Brown,
Miss Betty Lou Hansell, Miss
Natalie Neer, Miss Lunelle Cha-
pin, Miss Antoinette Irish, Miss.
Esther Vehrs. Miss Ailene
Moored, liss Beth DeLapp, Miss
Ruth Reasor and Miss Irma
Martin.

Martins Vacationing
At Washington

Governor and Mrs Charles H.
Martin left by motor today for
Bremerton, where they will visit
their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Schuyler
Pyne.

Governor and Mrs. Martin will
be at Fort Lewis for the fourth
army maneuvers.

In the Valley
LEBANON The q u a r t e rly

meeting of all circles of the
Methodist Ladies' Aid was held
on the lawn at the L. B. Arnold
home south bf town Wednesday
with Mrs. D. Cormier, president,
directing the business session.
Plans were made to serve din-
ner for the district brotherhood
at its meeting in Lebanon Sep-
tember 21.

All August born members and
guests received corsages and
were served at a special table
with floral decorations and a
cake with burning tapers which
were extinguished by Mrs. S, C.
Bruce, 95, dean of the group
of eight.

The others were Mrs. W. W.
Ellis, daughter of . Mrs. Bruce,
Mrs. I. A. Crandall, Mrs.
George Fritsinger, of Mankato,
Kan., Mrs. Floye Calahan, Mrs.
Leota Whinery, May Belle Mar-
tin and Mrs, W. C. Skelton.

Three daughters of Mrs.
Bruce, Mrs. F. M. Rolph and
daughter, Hazel, of Salem, Miss
Laura Bruce of Tacoma, Wash.,
and Mrs. W. W. Ellis of Leb-
anon, were present for her
birthday.

BRUSH CREEK Miss Alice
Jensen entertained at a small
neighborhood party Tuesday af-
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Floyd
Baxter of La Grande, who Is
spending the summer with her
sister. Miss Nettie Hatteberg--.

and for Mrs. Victor Madsen, whp
is spending a week here from
her Hlllsboro home. Bidden were
Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Madsen, Lil-l- ie

Madsen, Mrs. Edwin Hatte-
berg, Miss Nettie Hatteberg, and
Althea Meyer.

WOODBURN Miss Jean Ri-
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Rider, of Woodburn and
Peter Brachman, son of Mrs.
Julia Brachman also of Wood-bur- n,

were quietly married at
Vancouver, Thursday, August 12.

- Both Mr. and Mrs. Brachman
are graduates of Woodburn high
school and well known among
the younger set. They will make
their home In Woodburn.

Applique

motif IHxl inches, four 1 x 1
inch butterflies and apPllqae
patches; color surtsestions! illus-
trations of all stitches used; ma-

terial requirements.
Send 10 cents in stamps or coin

(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-cra- ft

. Dept.' Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS.

Social Realm
DALLAS The members of the

Almira Rebekah lodge held a coh-
ered dish dinner in Ae Dallas city
park on Tuesday evening. The
families of the members were
guests for the occasion. Honored
at the dinner were those whose
birthdays are in the month ot
May, June, July, and August.

Mrs. Fred Holman and Mrs.
Lewis Hadley were the committee
in charge of making arrangements
for the affair. There were about
70 --present for the dinner. After
the dinner the members adjourn-
ed to their lodge rooms where a
regular meeting of the organiza-tl- o

nwas held.
''4,- .

SILVERTON Mrs. Mlna Nich-
ols Cooper entertained for her
daughter Joan's 10th birthday
with an outdoor party at the fam-
ily home on South Water street.
Assisting Mrs. Cooper were Miss
Marion Nicol, Mrs. O. E. Lane, and
Mrs. C. E. Jaqua. '1

Present were Vades Dickerson,
Jean Oveross, Yvonne Lager feld t,
Jo Anne Jaqua, Mary Lou Lane,
Margaret Story of Portland, Phyl-
lis Wick, Virginia Tuggle and Jo
Anna LIbby. n

.

MT. ANGEL Miss Ann Dler-ick- x,

daughter of Mrs. A. Dier-ick- x

of Banks, recently announced
August 30 as the date ot her ap-
proaching marriage to William
Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bean of Mt. Angel.

The wedding will take place at
Banks but a number of pre-nup-t- ial

affairs are being planned here
for Miss Dierickx who makes her
home in Mt. Angel.

RICKREALL Mrs. S. J. Low-r- y
gave a surprise birthday din-

ner in honor of her husband,
Sunday.

Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lowry, Donald Lowry,
Miss N. ' Edmunson, all of
Springfield, S. J. Lowry, Kath-erin- e

Lowry and the hostess. In
the afternoon the group went
to Silver Creek Falls.

Two Oregon Bills
Passed by Senate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 -(P- )-The

senate passed and sent to the
White house today bills:

Providing for conservation and
scientific management of a 2,500,-000-ac- re

tract of Oregon timber
land.

Transferring 120 acres of pub-
lic land to Clackamas county,
Ore., for park purposes.

Frozen Fruit Salad Has ;

Combined Flavors
There are many nice salads

with which, to please guests in
summertime, but there's none
more appreciated than a frozen
fruit combination. This one uses
an especially nice proportion of
fruits available In the markets
now. It comes from, the Fruit
and Flower Cook Book. .

"

FROZEN PRUTT SALAD
1 cups whipping cream
2 teaspoons gelatine
2 teaspoons powdered sugar
2 teaspoons maraschino cherry
juice
1 cup diced h&n&n&s

cup mayonnaise
6 tablespoons pineapple Juice
4 teaspoons lemon ' juice '
1 cup fresh apricots, cut .

cup diced pineapple .

1 cup fresh peaches ,

Beat cream stiff, s6ak gela-
tine in pineapple juice, dissolve
over hot water, add other juices
and fold in the fruit. Freeze
for 4 or 5 hours In refrigerator
trays, serves 12 to 15.

vu vu; v JL rV l 7 ' siMU a--s ar i 4 1 ,

Yuui selection! H '"'P
We placed orders for these-fabric- s weeks yf ,

ago, and chose the most advanced styles! I -- Jr-'' 1
Beautifully man-tailor- ed wonted and flannel J -

SUITS! Tailored, fitted, swagger, and reefer 'vT vstyle COATS . . . well made of fleeces, plaid- - Vl
backs, tweed mixtures and monotones! 12-4- 4. I ,

t ! l; i ? ! 'yv 'i' "


